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ALL AHOUT PEANUTH. 
[ started directly for the peanut man.

him in UK; middle of Fulton 
Anthony Walch. Anthony's

I found 
Market.
little peanut stand is passed by ]0,0<X> 
pt-ople daily. Many stop to buy a, cup of 
peanuts, and some perhaps give Anthony 
n passing thought, but did anybody ever 
think that that little stand, where you see 
u poor little boy rolling a sheet iron cyl 
inder over a hcup of coals and a griill'man 
shivering in the cold, is tlivfayiniunri and 
f.ml of a man '.' -that hit) whole existence 
is bound up in tin- little stand ?

I opened my interview with Anthony 
by handing him u dime and asking for a 
cup of peanuts.

"What kind?" asked Anthony. 
"What kind! Why man, there ain't 

but one kind of peanuts, are there ?" 1 
.asked.

"Yes, sir, there is four kinds," said An 
thony, with a Hibernian accent.

"When; arc they, Anthony'.'" I asked, 
wishing to know the genus and species of 
  this gr.at article of daily consumption.

"Well, sur, (here is the African peanut. 
They are mean little black ones, svhidi 
come all the way from the Cape of (Jood 
Hope. My customers is fastidious, ami | war last year, 
they never IHC them. Then there is the | bushels, "were 
<ieorgia peanut, a little better. Then tin 
big, handsome, Virginia |ieanut, which is 
the best of all." Then Anthony's fuc«. 
took on u look of handsome satisfaction, 
just like his Virginia peanut. "My 
customers," continued Anthony, "espe 
cially ladh-s and gentlemen wno is con- 
iiuin--nrs in peanuts, like these Virginia, 
peanuts tlie best. Then a great many 
peanuts come from Tennessee. They are 
not very good. Them Tennessee peanuts 
have thr -c meats in them and the man 
as buys thorn peanuts 'haspccting' to tind 
himself mistaken."

"Well, Anthony, what is thc<liffermee 
in the wholesale prices of theae penimUs ?" 

"For Africans I p iv .>!.")'> p.-r b:nliel, 
fur Tennessee peanuts ^l.M.), for NortU 
< t ar!»lin:i'«.'?-.'J"», lor Virginians :<:. .40. 

"How many do you .-ell a day '.' ' 
"About three biiibels for the ve.'tr." 
"Let's see, Anthony; 1,(MM wuuld be .'i'J, 

OOi) quarts which, at -^ cents per quart, 
wouid bring you $l,:.'ifit. Now, deducting 
the cost pncv, ^:i,4oii, and you ua\v asuLid 
prolll of.<:i.»iim."

"Yes; Ilia) is it on the peanuts; but I
  ell utlu-r nuts, too tint noi many after
all."

''Now, what expense* are to come out of 
the SJ.iiuil, Anthony."' I asked.

"Well, my boy \\lio rolls the baker gets
  ?:! ">') per year, tnen I pay my man 
per year,'then my rent is.>4<Upi-ryear in 
all .s.s.">i). That leaves me *l,:S"io. I Jut 
then, with my other mils aim my kni.in- 
jis, I isiipjiow J clear .^niMI every year.' 1

Two thousand dollars is good fur a pea 
nut stand, I thought.

I found Anthony so wise on the peanut 
question tnat I continued to a*K him
question:-!. Ill ivply to the question as to
whu b.iught pc.inuis ol'liim (be most, lie 
.-aid :

"Mostly women and children, but many 
rich grnilemen, too. Mr. Harper buys 
peanuts of me very often. He's a good 
.nidge of peanuts. .Mr. (Jrceley has bouglil 
peanuts of me, but he don't never cure 
whether we give him Africans or Vir 
ginias. He skoops anything he can get 
in his big white coat pockets and starts 
oil'. Mr. Hecchcr has houghi peanuts 
here too, but he's no <-<»in<>mnctir in pua- 
nut.s, either. lie always spends nioro 
lime looking at tne boy*rolling 'em than 
he does in looking at the pea n HIM. 1 
'-peel if we should give him him Afri 
cans he wouldn't know the ditl'crcnc*."

"Is there any particular art in the pea 
nut business, Alimony: 11

"Why, yes. A good many people full 
at it. ll'u man didn't know just now to 
roast them he would soon fail in business. 
Then he must know good peanuts from 
jMior ones. Here 1 sir, do you see I Iml'.'" 
tie exclaimed, holding up a peanut which 
looked like all the rest.

"Yes."
"Well, that's a poor one. There in no 

lustre, to the shell it's lifeless, and there 
is no meat in it." There he, crushed it 
in his hand, and Hiirc enough there wan 
not.

"How many peanut stands are there in 
the City?" I asked.

"Well, I Hj:t>ct there is a thousand standa 
but they don't sell as many as I do. They.»., V.. . >r ......  .,,.__ . . .-_....., ... _ . . _-.^..

-all me the king peanut seller in the City." 
ind Anthony drew himself up full length.

WHOI.KSAI.K 1'KANfT MKN.
At the suggestion of Anthony, I now 

rode around to Meat-ham Farnham's, No.
i4 West street, wholesale dealers in 

peanuts, for I began to feel a deep Interest 
and 1 wanted to know all aliout this 
branch of the trade.

1 asked Mr. Mechain what was done 
with the African peanuts.

"Many of them are shelled and sold at 
ten cents per pound for candy, others are 
ground up to make oil with sweet oil, 

its we use on the table and some are 
sold to second-rate peanut men in the 
country.

"What was the amount of last year's

A Colorado Reminiscence of IMfKi.
[From the Jifiivrr (''").) NOMB.]

The passage by tho Legislature of a bill 
appiopriating SWO to Thomas T. Tobin 
for the killing of one of the Espinosas in 
18ii.'{, recalls to mind one of the most ro 
mantic, and at the same terrible, incidents 
in the history of South Park, and which, 
in connection with the Reynolds guerrilla 
raid, a year later, threw a shadow of ter 
ror and fear over that section of country 
in which thft bloody scenes were enacted. 
After a lapse of nineyears the whirligig 
of time again brings this atlair to light, 
and at this distance from the actual oc 
currence of the Uagie events, they seem 
but as the memory of a dream.

Tho Espinosas were cousins; Spaniards, 
outlaws from old Mexico, who came up 
into Colorado in the year INK:!, and before 
the strong arm of justice had reached

eroit'.
Virginia raised .'$00,000 bushels; North

them succeeded in assassinating between 
twenty and thirty ofthe hardy pioneers

Carolina S0,0i>0;'<ieorgia 2),(IOD; Tennes- | a !! 1 ' "' ilu' l-s <'f that (lay, who were su'ug- 
see 2UO,<*Ki; Ai'.l 100,0!KI cam'e from Afri- *?1| »K '.""I*" 'I'" 1 develop Ins wondei- 
ca. Wccl.nsumedinthis country, con-1 «»»>' ri <' h «- »»«» *r.v. '1 he elder Espi 
tinned Mr. Meaeham, "altogether about 
HUt),l)l)0 bushels. There was a big over 
stock of African peamitsduriiigthe French

Thirty cargoes of 10i),0i)0

illy rich country. The elder spinosa 
was a large, coarse, hard-visaged, vil 
lainous looking rullian, while his com 
panion was a small fellow, of no partic-
ularindividuality, possessing everything

their spoils and to refresh their wearied 
frames, and were probably planning their 
immediate future operations. The sight 
of these men was as exasperating as was 
the memory of their fiendish deeds, and it 
was but a few seconds before rifles were 
drawn upon their forms and bullets were 
speeding on their deadly errand. The 
older Espinosa fell, but was not killed, and 
raising himself upon one arm he fought 
like a wounded and bloodthirsty tiger 
against his adversaries. The contents of 
two revolvers were discharged by his 
hand, without doing any injury to the 
soldiers, and he finally fell and died. Tin- 
younger Espinosa was unharmed, and 
with the agility of a goat he sprang into 
the rocks, scrambled away, and made his 
escape.

I'pon examining the dead fiend who 
had been thus summarily disposed of by 
the mountaineers, a horrid sight wismadr 
manifest. There were blood-stained cloth 
ing of a do/.eii victims of his murderous 
bullets, letters to dear friends away back 
in the east, memorandum books, personal 
trinkets, of little intrinsic value, but all 
going to show that! he assassinations were 
carried on, not so much for  rain as for the
mere pleasure and gratification of murder, ... t . i   -

on the way from the 
France,

but the elements of a law-abiding citucii, '"' else as we have suggested above, to ap    """ "       - "  r -- .....
Cape of (Jood Hope to Marseilles, Fn 
to be made into sweet oil. The war 
came on, the port closed, and the whole 
otcame to this country. Since then Af- 
 iean peanuts have been a drug in the 
market.

I uow called on Dibble and Worth, No. 
S Pearl street, large peanut dealers. 

Mr. Worth had been down in North Car 
olina, and was well acquainted with the 
culture of peanuts.

How are they raised '."' I asked. 
Well, many gentleman have planta 

tions ut',ri<Mland tiOll acres, all in peanuts. 
1). McMillan, President ofthe Cape Fear, 
N. (,'., Agricultural Society, has a mile 
square a place almost as large as Cen 
tral Park eo 1*cred with peanuts.

They raised from :;o to (>>t bushels to 
the acre. The ground is ploughed in the 
spring by the negroes, and the peanuts 
aie plamed in hills like potatoes. The 
vines grow lik" cucumbers. In the fall 
they are ploughed up, the pcanutsstieUing 
to the vines in clusters. After laying on 
the ground for a few days to dry, they 
are takcnaway and run through a thresh 
ing machine. The hogs are turned inLi 
the field and soon root out und cat all the 
nuts left in the ground. Large droves of 
hogs an- thus failed in the fall. The 
Unvshing machine used was invented by 
Thomas Caldwell, in I Ms, and it is so ar 
ranged as to lull out all the light peanut* 
ivhich have no meats in them. Peanuts 
ire called in the South </u'>f;-/ii<^ ;*//N/rr,s', 
md ground pc;is. Mr. J. (ion-, of Wil- 
miiigi in, is the be.st authority on peanuts. 
He lias done mure to produce a uniform 
market than any other man. He buys 
a greit in.my thousand bushels, suru 

ill over, divides the good olie-s from 
the bad, and puts them on the market. 
His peanuts, marked "\V. J. «"(., A A or 
AAA." an- known every-wherc in com 
merce.

"Where i.-i the fun iii the peanut busi 
ness?"

"Fun ! There ain't no fun in it except 
when some scamp down South ships us a 
cargo of light oiu-s f.mnc.i on I became 
they have no meats."

"What do you do with them?" 
"Well, we'sell them to the Jews, and 

I suppose they mix them witii good 
ones."

S.» you see, dear reader, lion* much we 
have gotten to-day from and through the 
wise peanut man, Anthony Walsh, who 
keeps the era/.y stand in Fulton Mar 
ket.  Mi l\-rkina i/jAVii' I'ork.

Rumors have been in circulation at 
Council Hlulls for some time in regard U 
the discovery of the gold in the Hlael.1 
Hills, on White Earth liver, near Spollci 
Tail's new re-crvation. A gentl -man Iron 
Dakota says that gold in large qii.inlili.-.s 
has actually been discovered in the beds of 
lee Creek, a small stream flowing iuU 
While Earth River about, two hundrct, 
miles above Uandall. White Earth River 
is in the vicinity of Hig Horn River, when 
the expedition went that organized a 
Cheyenne hi-t se:uson.

coldblooded, desperate, sly, and t readier- 
oils. The story goes that thu older 
Espinosa was a religious monomaniac, 
impress, d with the idea that for some 
fancied wrong, for some unconscious deed 
whereby the sins of the father has been

pease flic wrath of some offended ........
The head ofthe Espinosa was decapitated 
and sent to Canon City, where w« believ,- 
the skull remains to this dav.

Hiu here the dcprcdations'did not cease. 
,,nvn.v 1,1. .-in.-, ... in,-i.iini-i ...... .,»-<-   | The escaped assassin picked npa com pan-
visited upon his bead, or as an atonement | "ion, called aeoiisin a Mexican can lind
for his own shortcomings, he was com 
manded by some patron saint, some rul 
ing ami guiding spirit, or a Nemesis, to 
avenge the crime against conscience, to 
go forth into the world, slaughter in 
discriminately the white races, offer a 
prayer whenever he sets a soul free, and 
thus hope to merit and attain the smiles 
and gracious favor of his ruling spirit. 
With thiit task before him, he enlisted the 
services of his cousin, and together they 
journeyed northward and entered into 
Colorado. On this trail of blood the trip 
was diversified by the killing of two men 
in Santa Fe, and a soldier at ('onejos. It 
was in March, 1SK>, that they arrived in 
the vicinity of Cunon City. 'There they 
lurked three weeks, and began in reality 
the murderous object of their mission. 
Nine men were assassinated, and the 
news of the terrible scourge became cir 
culated in other portions of the Territory. 
No one was left to tell the tale of ho'w 
these; dread events occurred, and fora 
time the death of various parties was 
wrapped in an impenetrable mystery, 
"'he people of that vicinity were appalled,
trioken with tear, scarcely daring to
. ( nture beyond the reach of immediate
lid. It seemed like a mysterious visita-
ion of Providence  if Providence ever
 ends bullets through men's hearts and
10 one could tell "from what concealment
li- messenger of death, which had never
hissed its mark, might reach him." Thv
I read despair, the feeling of uncertainty,
.he reign of terror, the fear of an unseen
ilid unknown foe pervaded the hearts of
hose, sturdy pioneers who dared face any i their daily acts.
lunger open ami known. I Tin 
'fhe assassinations became more fre-

|iient. Men would feave theireabins, their
camps, or the cities of the mountains,
ilcstined for another section, only to he
found a few days later by some more fortu 
nate traveler stark and dead with a bul 
let through their nearts. I'nder these cir 
cumstances, a company of -'' volunteers ]
was raised in Park county, and beaded by
an indomitable and energetic leader, all
fully determined to solve the mystery.
'fhe first good work done was the punish 
ment of a notorious band of thieves; but
this did not reach the CM use of their trouble,
and the murders continued. At Red Rock
Ridge near Fairplay, in the imme.liale
vicinity ofthe (iennessce House, all along
the trails, murdered men were found
singly and in pairs. Ere long, ilnding a
trail in the lower part ofthe purl; leading
toward C.inon City, this troupe of twenty
men followed it and finally came to a
spot where two horses were feeding. Con 
cealment was the work of an instant, and
ere long the hunters were rewarded by
the appearance of two men who proved to 
be the Espinosas. In the fast recesses of
tlie mountains they had halted to divide

a cousin in any corner of (Jod's footstool 
and imbuing him with the spirit of des 
peration, or inculcating a feeling of re 
venue for sonic fancied wrong, they con 
tinued the bloody business of the old firm, 
though on a mud; less scale. They drift 
ed into the Southern portion of the Terri 
tory, ravaged ('onejos, Sagvaehe, < 'ostillo. 
and other counties, until finally they 
were eorruled by troops and several eit- 
i/.eiis from Fort (iarland. A reward had 
been offered by the (ioveriior of t he Terri 
tory for the apprehension of the remain 
ing murderers, and varioii-- ellorfs had 
been made to capture or kill them, 'fin- 
party had been searching lor several days, 
when they were guided to thespoi where 
tli" villains were ambushed by the circling 
of several crows in the air, which old 
mountaineers declared to IK-in t he vicinity 
of the object of their search, as no other 
beings besides themselves were known to 
IK; in that neighborhood. And, Mire 
enough, the sign proved infallible, and the 
murderer> were discovered and both killed 
On the body of one was found a book of 
p ravers and a quantity of insane rhap 
sodies, the latter written probably by the

ic 1 'older E-ipiiHiH i. One of these r!ia;> 
ended, "The Virgin Marv will lie sittin-' 
on my head until I die in her arms. Amen! 
Jesus;" A large amount of like ejacula 
tions seemed to show that it was pr'obablv 
;i religion* monomania that led to their 
bloody deeds. However this ma V be, they 
were the worst bandits that ever crossed 
the borders of the Territory, and th«. end of 
their lives was but in consonance with

  older Espinosa bad addres.-ed a pa 
per to (ioveriior Evans, then (ioveriior of 
the Territory, setting forth that he alone 
had killed twenty-two men, and on that 
account demanded that his properlv be re 
stored to him -although what his prop 
erty might have consisted of is not clear 
ly shown.

EXPAM>IN<TTHE Vrxcjs.
Step out into the purest airyoii can find, 

stand perfectly erect, with iiead and 
^boulders back, and fixing the lips as 
if yon were going to whistle, draw the air 
through the lips into the lungs. When 
the chest is about half 'nil, gradually raise 
the arms, keeping them extended with 
the palms of (he hands down, as you suck 
in the air, bringing them over the head 
just as the lungs are quite full. Then drop 
the thumbs inward, and after forcing tin- 
arms backward, and the chest open, re 
verse the process by which you draw your 
breath, until the hings are'empty. 'This 
process should be repealed immediately 
after bathing, and several timrs during 
tlie day. It is impoisible to describe, 
to OIK? who has never tried i(, tne glorious 
sense of vigor which follows theexercise.
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I'KOK. MOUSK. I'rof. K. S. Morse of 
i he department of Natural History in 
'Jowdoin College, Maine, who has just 
completed a very valualde course of lec 
tures in this city hcfore the Tyndall As-
 oe'ation, upon the morning; of Wednes.
  lay last addressed (lie pupils assembled 
intheehapel. The facility of the speak 
er in illustrating his descriptions with the 
crayon charmed and astonished his au 
dience. For an hour and longer he pro-
 ented n rapiil succession of the most 
graphic delineations, instructive and en 
tertaining in the highest degree.

AT THK KINK. The invitation of T. 
\V. Tallmadgc, Ksq., to visit the rink 
Saturday evening last, was accepted by 
the greater part of the pupil*, and an 
hour of intense gratification was spent. 
Ample provision was made at the rink 
lor the comfort and pleasure of the 
pupils. Several of the hoys appeared in 
masque and hy their antics, tragic, fan 
tastic and otherwise, contributed to the 
hilarity of the occasion.

I'KOF. MOHSK AMONG THE MtlTKH.
With the large-hearted liberality of true 

science, I'rof. Morse gave the pupils of the 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum one of his illus 
trated lectures yesterday morning. With 
the whole school present ho gave an out 
line of the animal kingdom, from the low 
est organization to the crowning perfection 
in man.

Mr. Fay, with quick and apt facility, in 
terpreted' his clear statements into the 
sign language, and those, children of the 
shadowed life, watched with close atten 
tion and growing intercxt, glancing from 
their Superintendent to the rapidly mov 
ing hands of the lecturer, as they seemed 
to create with a few motions the full pic 
ture he had just described. The signs 
were but just finished when there stood 
out the yet clearer picture, on the black 
board.

Beginning with the radiator, they 
watched the growth of the star-fish, the 
coral and other illustrations with only 
curiosity, lint a inolusk they recognized. 
A slug, with its slimy track, they had 
seen, a snail they had handled, and soon 
they clapped their hands and spelled the 
name.

Wi'.h fhe articulates they were still 
more familiar, and when Mr. Grasshop 
per impaled himself on the stubble they 
laughed at his misfortune. Mr. Snake 
was greeted with a hand-clapping re 
cognition, and his scrpcntship spelled by 
a hundred hands at once, in witness of the 
recognition. But the broad sides of a 
large back bass was hailed as a welcome 
visitor, and an ignorant stranger at once 
introduced

The birds, the horse a woeful hag of 
bone, -all out to the weather, t«> supply

One of the arjyumonlH most used by the 
op|w>nonts of the articulation system is 
that the voices of those who are deaf, but! 
can speak, are "disagreeable." In eon- 
sequence this class, semi-mutes as they are 
called, get discouraged and nevi

sli a 11 our Young Folk* 
Hpend their Kveiiiiin*.

u Js notof thc marriageable portion of 
iety we wihh u , sp;. lk . \{- K . lHu(l( . 

  to thosi, htt | f ^ay between ehild-w-qm-m-i- miry-m. ,  -,ii.-.,,,,ic«asuic.> mo | s . Ml ,.jany to those half way between child- 
called, get discouraged and never speak | n'()()ll aml V()l ,u a ,; . m(l llu .n ,asinK 
when they can get hold of paper ami j h() ., t toobigt<>bo l>"t to bed outofth..- 
pencil. I know several semi-mutes who i at slln(lmvil fllll  ,- !U1 i«>al spirits, 
never speak Irom this very reason 1 ney | W!l ;.m whh so( . iul illstim. ls |oii K i,, K to 
<-nn speak well onough o he understood, | , Mlt ,. rt ., in and beentcrtaine.l, interested in
but having been told by those who profess" 
to have their welfare most at heart that 
people do not like to hear such "disagree 
able'' sounds, they are literally afraid to 
use their voices. It may be true that some 
of them have disagreeable voices, but so 
have a great many who hear. Very few 
can sing like Xilsson, but nobody makes 
that an argument against singing. In 
conversation the tones of a voice are not 
so important as the words which convey 
ideas.

It bus been said that articulation for thc 
) deal is an experiment. It has been the 
practice in (iermany for over a hundred 
years, and seems to have succeeded very 
well there,- the reports of the enemies of 
the system notwithstanding.

It is not claimed by the teachers of ar 
ticulation that n'ff deaf mute-* can be taught 
to speak. A few of the deaf have their 
vocal organs destroyed by the same dis 
ease which deprives them of their hearing, 
while others are too stupid to learn. For 
thc.-c natural signs not the signs in pres 
ent use, but (hose which every body could 
understand and writing are clearly the 
best means of education. That articula 
tion, even if only partially successful, is 
the best method of instruction is evident, 
for the present system of signs does not 
follow the English order of words. In-

a thousand things that are foolishness in 
the eyes of maturity   pictures, games, 
romp* it is to those wo would called at 
tention, for these we put in a plea when 
we ask, Where shall ouryoung folksspciul 
their evenings?

"Not in my parlor, I assure you, 1 ' ex 
claims Mrs Fusabout. "I'm not going to 
have i.iy young folks taking a crowd in 
there to soil, deface, and cfestroy not. I, 
indeed! And as to having them here 
where 1 am, I couldn't stand that no way; 
they woulddrivc me cra/y in a week >viih 
their endless chatter."

Hundreds of notable housekeepers- 
brandish their dust-pans before that sa 
cred realm, "the parlor," at the veriest 
hint of an invasion, and echo Mrs. Fus- 
abont's outcry.

"Mother, can't we go into the parlor'."' 
the

the illustrationsof astrology; theelcpb'a'nt, ! stead of saying in Knglish "A bear killed 
     '        '       father's geese," a mute would

WHO IS Qf.VUFIKl) TO TKAC1I
DKAF Ml TKS?

This question is answered as follows in 
t':i" Announcement of the National Deaf- 
Mute College at Washington.

In renly to the possible question wheth 
er a high degree of intellectual culture is 
an essential qualification of an instructor 
of the deaf and dumb, it may be stated ax 
tlic result of an experience of oil years in 
tiiis country, that while, in what may be 
termed the infant classes, teachers of es 
pecial natural Illness may !>esatisfactorily 
employed who have not received life 
iieiielits of a liberal education, in a ma 
jority of the classes success can only be 
"it(allied by instructors who have.-ectired 
me acquisitions ami mental discipline 
;dlordo<t in a collegiate course of training.

And it iscqually true that the eflicieiicy 
and usefulness of teachers, even of the el 
ementary classes, would lie increased 
were theirown gradcof attainments raised 
above its present standard.

No error can be greater nor more hurt 
ful, wherever it exerci.se> any authority, 
than (hesupposition that it is an easy task 
to impart the <.d m> uti <if kmiti'lcthjr to the 
deaf and dumb, or t bat t.lieir teachers need 
ao oilier qualifications than an acquaint 
ance with the sign-language added to 
UIOMJ which might suffice for a teacher in 
a primary school for the hearing and 
>;n-aking.

The ditllcultivs encountered in opening 
the darkened and bewildered mind »lthc 
deaf-mute to the intricacies of written 
language cannot be adequately described 
in words, and all who fairly consider the 
Mibject, having had an insight into the 
mciho'ls necessarily employed, will, it is 
believed, be ready to admit that thc suc 
cessful instruction of the deaf and dumb 
takes rank as an intellectual achievement 
with the highest cllorts of the human 
mi in I.

CuoM.V. The meeting announced for 
Saturday did not take place;, owing to nn 
invitation, sent by T. W. Talmadge, Ksq., 
Jo attend the rink that evening.

The exercises set for last Saturday will 
IK- given this evening.

A. 15. UKKKNKU A'"\i/.

The lantspan of the great Missouri Hivor 
Bridge, ut Council Bhills, was completed 
on Tuesday night. Trains will commence 
running to-day. The structure has been 
four years in course of erection, and will 
IK* used by all roads converging there.

and finally a man's skeleton, wit h tin 
comparative anatomy of bones, complet 
ed an hour of rare instrucction and 
amusement. Jntirmtf,

The following communication is writ- 
ton by a young man who lost his hearing 
when a child, and takes a deep interest in 
all that pertains to the education ofmutcs, 
though not engaged in the work hiniM-lf. 
He is thoroughly impressed with the su- 
icriority of the system of teaching arlicu- 
ation over that of the ordinary sign lan 

guage taught in most of our public in 
stitutions.  Ihidirarc Udzctlc.

my father's geese," a mute would say in 
signs "Bear, geese, father, my, his, catch, 
eat." This is no exaggeration, but a lit 
eral translation made by a teacher of the 
sign system. In consequence of being 
taught in this way the unites learn to 
think and write in the sign order. Very 
few horn-deaf mutes taught by signs can 
express themselves correctly in Knglish; 
so if articulation does no other good it 
will at least '.each them to write correct

\\'<, were two girls shivering in 
damp air of an evening in September,  
two girls just budding into womanhood,, 
that critical period when l>oth soul aixl 

j body need thc tendcn-st care and vigi- 
I lance. The woman addressed had eom.e 
i from the warmed and well lighted . hurclu 
I close by, and w;ts ready to sleep on the 
| sermon. Not HO her daughter. That 
i young brain was alive with busy fancies; 
i nocnd of plo:is:ini eonlidemis were ready 
! at her tongue's tip to hi- transferred to fhe 
' sympathizing, heart beside her; her pulse 
j throbbed high with youth and hope; she 
' had no desire to shorten her days by a 
single hour. And what was UK- answer1.' 

"In the parlor, indeed! I think not! 
If it's not gi»d enough for yon out here 
on the step, you can come in and go to bed. 

Those poor young things had shivered 
there an entire evening; but what did it 
matter? IVrohaiico many an after pain 
and ache, which should by right have re-

, coiled upon the parent, reached tin-tender
Knghsli, tor that order is generally, or i f,.:m ,,. ,  | V( ,,. woman-child. Soth<

loll owed

TEACHING MUTES TO ARTICULATE-
The latest census returns give the deaf 

and dumb in the I'nited as lii.iM'i. Of 
that number -l,oii.s are at «ohoo|. Though 
the census report is startling, yet it does 
not include all of the inutes'jn the ('.States. 
Then.* is no means of knowing the exact 
number of those unfortunates who lalior 
under the deprivation of the loss of two of 
their most important senses, yet it is gen 
erally supposed that they amotfnt to be 
tween twenty and thirty thousand. Of 
that number not more than half were born 
deaf the greater part having lost (heir 
hearing while young, and a great many

rather as far as I know, always 
by the teachers of that system.

CI.KMKXT H. THOMSON 
Ni:w YOKK, Feb. 10, IS7J.

ADVICK TO GIIJL<.

Some body gives the following ad vice to 
girls. It is \\-ortli volumes of fiction and 
sentimentalism :

Men who are worth having want wo 
men for wives. A bundle of gewgaws, 
hound with a string of Hats and quavers, 
sprinkled with cologne and set in a car 
mine sauce" --this is not help for a man

of her woman-cliiM. So thc pre 
cious parlor remained nndcsccrated, »\ liat 
did it mat lei".' Il mattered much, () 
wives and mothers, si> quick to wipe away 
the least suspicion of a. cloud on your win 
dow-panes, so indiUerciit to the clouded 
eyes of your oll'-pring; «o indefatigable in 
keeping stains IV.nn carp; 1 ! or curtains, so 
careless of the one that may have crept 
into the soul of son or daughter; \\hose 
nerves are steady under sound of poker, 
hammer, scruhhing-hnish, and broom, 
and entirely upset by the pat lor of childish 
feet, a game ot 'romps, ;t whistle, drum,or 
crying doll; who, with washing, ironing, 
hukhig, carpet-rags, cannim-r, and all the 
various duties of (he notable hoiiM-wife,

ace*, and,.,-.,,...* ....... .,-...,.*, ...... .1 KH-.U uiiiiiv ! I'"' 1 ' frames are good in their |
after thcv had learned to speak, in a great- ' Wl :uv nblions, and frills, and lin-els; but 
er or less degree. If they are sent to a I .V<|11 cannot make a dinner of the lormtT, 
school when-signs arc the rule and ar-| 
ticuiation iheexeeplion. they will gradual- i !ls 
ly forget how

who expects to raise a family of boys on j can "litter up" -i room from daylight nn- 
verilable bread and meat. The pi ino and 1 til hcd-tmic, and take genuine satisfaction

in it, ton, yet can not cndmv a stray hat

to use their vocal organs, 
and will end in becoming deaf <»ul diimh. 
Though there is nothing to prevent such 
learning to articulate, by the same means 
they learn signs, through the eye, yet, un 
til A few years ago, nothing was attempt 
ed in this country beyond teaching them 
to converse by means of signs. Then t .vo 
schools were founded  ill New York city, 
and in Northampton, Mass., which dis 
couraged the use of signs among the 
pupils, and taught them to rely altogether 
upon their voices to make themselves un 
derstood. So farthese have been success 
ful. Some of the pupils were born deaf, 
but by thc indefatigable patience and at 
tention of (heir teachers they have been 
taught to speak nearly as well ji* most 
children of the same age. I say nearly as 
well, for of course it cannot bo expected, 
except ill a very few ca"es, that those who 
have lost their hearing can command 
tlieir voices as well as those who are in 
possession of all their senses.

In some of the old iiiMititutions ar 
ticulation is now taught as an "accom 
plishment," in conjunction with signs. 
Signs ami articulation are HO antago 
nistic in their fundamental principles 
that they cannot succeed together. It 
has been truly asserted that the deaf, even 
where they can speak a .little, have a strong 
propensity to make their wants known by 
signs and unless this is discouraged alto 
gether il will become second nature. Of 
course such being the ease, the pupil will, 
if signs are allowed, use them more than 
speech, and in consequence not practice 
articulation, which, like most things, de 
pends more upon practice than anything 
else.

nor a bml blanket of the latter and awful 
ueh an idea may seem to you, both 

and bed blankets are necessary to 
ic happiness. |/ifu has its realities, 

as well as fancies; but yon make it alld«-c- 
orations, rc.ncnib 'ring i he tassel -an .! cur 
tains, but forgetting the bedstead. Sup 
pose a man of good sense, and of course 
good prospects, to hi- looking for a wife, 
what chance have you to boclmsen? You 
may cap him, or you may trap him, but 
how much better to make it an object for 
him to catch you. Render yourself worth 
<  itching, ami you will need no shrewd 
mother or brother to help voii find a mar 
ket.

TIIK "JKTOF SAND."
The new mechanical agent, th< 

sand," has yet only exhibited a fraction 
of iis possible applications. The latest 
adaptation its inventor ha:* succeeded in 
developing into practical elllciency is to a 
peculiar process of replacing the art of 
wood-cutting. The few experiments con 
ducted in the direction in America have 
promise of success. The process consists 
of bringing upon a suitable matrix a pho 
tographic copy of the drawing or engrav 
ing which it is ilesired to reproduce. This 
is then passed beneath the sand-blast, and 
the cutting thus obtained. This is final! v
subjected to thcclcclrolypillg process, 
any desired numi>er of copies thus produc 
ed. The same invention has been suc 
cessfully applied to the decoration of mar- 
hlcu and other stones for ornamental pur 
poses. For Ibis purpose the blocks are 
protected with an open Uesign of sheet- 
iron, or of sheet-rubber, andthesteam 
sand-jet directed upon them from a con 
venient distance.

stray
or apron, or a lew scattered toys. We say 
such things matter much, since every spe 
cies of injustice, however small or seem 
ingly trivial, shielded under whatsoever 
pretcits;., will si>;ue day, nio«f. assnrc<Uy, 
recoil upon the perpetrators thereof.

"I never have known any one u ho al 
lowed their boys tit occupy the parlor of 
an evening, or bring company in tin- 
house at all." Sucn is the testimony of a 
person who for several yi-ars has been a 
teacher in one of our public schools, and 
how many, many witnesses could M-I 
their seal thereto.'

Walk out any time IK*fore ton, on a 
pleasant evening,almost anywhere in our 
largo cities, and yim will see dozens of 

i young girls, meiv children,of (he most 
i rcspectaiile parentage, strolling about the 
str.-ets, or sitting on Hie steps, for the pur 
pose of enjoying those social privileges 

"jot of ' denied them in their homes. These either 
1 go to school or to work during the day. 
Then comes the long evening. Youth 
very naturally desire recreation and the 
compnnionshipol lliuir own age. If home 
i* not really a home, but, only a place 
where i hey are allowed to eat, drink, and 
sleep, what is left them but to lake to the 
street, fraternizing with others equally 
as unfortunate as themselves-,'

Most people think boy.s take naturally 
(o the street; (hat is because they are not 
allowed to be boys in the house. With 
his mind always opeu to tin* wise and 
thoughtful supervision of parents whose 
law is love, a little roughing in the street. 
never yet hurt a growing lad, but to loavu 
him w'ilh no other resource but stagnation
or the street is criminal.

The days art) tolerably short, the nights 
cold, and these rosy, rollicking girls are 
obliged to remain indoors, and only the 
boys left out. We shall sve them clus 
tering with their cronies around st ire-



'IS,

something of warmth and good cheer; 
shall sou them slapping their numb hands 
together and dancing about to keep life in 
their half-frozen bodies. Bright, brave

windows, in a circle about -street-lamps, j muddy streets of drenched Sacramento, 
anywhere whoro light seems to impart wo sa'w green lieldseverywhere, and I no-   '- -  ''     -  " -  -     ticod oats and barley at a siding where n '

grain car bad been unloaded. Steaming 
down the Sacramento, in the afternoon, 
we sat on dock, ladios and children, till

boys most of them are, too, yet wo trom- ! long after dark, and at. dinner on the boat 
bio for their fill tire, since tlio'ir very pros- j were served svitli spring vegetables from 
once is a living testimony to the fact that j gardens which wesaw Chinaman cultivat- 
parents are too many, fathers and moth- 1 ing on tin-shore of tin-river. To-day wo 
ers too few; that, while we build and adorn I are sitting in open windows, in a room 
too many houses, homes are too few. | without lire, healthy in the mild air, and

the children eating great luscious grapes
and wondering what sort, of a Christmas
this was.

From the blinding storm at the summit
of the Sierras to the spring sunshine, green

Flue furniture, overnoatness, and nerves 
put out the home-tires of many a heart 
and hearth. We often feel like exclaim 
ing, with some considerable, e,hange.of the 
original text:

"Tint f'lrnitiir   ihouM l>" s» ilrur. 
Aii'l tii      j mm;; s'Hilr" no clii'iip !"

And \vo s:-c, no open door, no genial 
fire-tide, no homos whore oiiryotmg folks 
every one, can gather in and spend their 
evenings, their gayoty highteiicd, not 
checked, l,y the tender, sympathizing 
presence of'o'.der heads, until a condition 
(ifutl'iirs so censurable no longer has 
tolenucc inside of any four walls which a 
child calls home.  M(i<t</<' Currnt, iit 
<'fir/a'in u (,' \V<irl;.

SNOWKDON TIIK PLAINS.

gra-s and song of birds below, was but a 
six hours' ride, ami the locomotive, which

ren whore In; was working in (lie woods, 
ran down to the lake short!, ami behold 
the situation. Ho had a little live-year 
oltl stm with him and telling him to re 
main quiet rushed to the struggling little 
one* in the water, only tosharc tbeirfato. 
As soon as lie plunged' in the water both 
little girls grasped hold of liis coal, and lie 
was keeping them afloat, when his little 
son, terrified at seeing his father in the 
water, jumped in and grasped him around 
the neck.

The whole settlement hail now been at 
tracted to the shore of the lake and the 
wildest excitement prevailed. Women 
fainting, crying, and praying; men shout 
ing, and the chilled, failing-, persons in 
the water battling with death, tnat stared 
them in the face. Men shouted to do this

wo dismissed to its stall at Junction, had and to do that,.and between it all nothing | (,, ('nil hloom then
  i . - - t ' . . .... .. t . i 1 *'.. ............... ..I......*.. . _ : i j i. .. \ i * i _. i v i _ . . *

England. 1'oor land is brought to be 
rich, and good land is kept up, on the best 
estates; yet there areannuallv great quan 
tities of fat cattle and sheep sold from 
these farms, and wool, cheese, butter, &e., 
continue to be | trod need because there is 
an art in doing this so as to improve and 
increase the stamina of the soil.

There is no mystery whatever in the 
case ; for here is a field of barley, sit v grown 
after roots; this barley, prob.ibly sixty 
bushels per acre, takes away considerably 
from the soil, though, Itoing'a quick -grow 
ing grain, not so much as other sorts ; but 
clover follows, having been sowed 'with 
the barley. Kvory bodv knows when 
clover is cut young the ground is bcnelited 
by producing it; therefore, if it is mo\\ed 
twice, ;,nd cut each time when coming in

A TUANSKI::: i UOM wivrr.it TO SIMUM; 
six iiorus.

Charles Nordliotr, one of the cleverest 
of American journalists, has been across 
the continent bv rail, through the snow 
M»rms of t!ie Sierras. From his brilliant 
anil p'li.-ible account of the trip we con 
dense i he following:

\Vncn a cutting has been lilled with 
snow, tiie superintendent, summons by 
telegraph three or sometimes four locom >- 
tivos, which are joined in a battering train. 
The foremost engine carries an immense 
plow, eleven feet in height and the same 
in width, h-Mvily framed of oak timber 
and-ho | wi! !i h liler ir HI. Thus armed, 
the b itt'-riiig-ram takes a start of two 
bun lied t i four hundred yards ami rushes 
into tiie *now-haiik at the rate of twenty 
and o'-i-.isioiially oven forty miles an 
hour. W'-ight and speed combined give 
it a feirftil momentum; and unless the 
sand and snow have fro/en on the rails   
in whi"h case (ho whole battering train 
may lly the track the snow is Hung 
violently upward and outward, and in a 
few (Hurts the cut cleared. Where the 
trade is encumbered with ice, or where, 
as sometimes happens, the snowplow 
itself gels stuck, gangs of men with shov 
els cle-ir the way by a more tedious and
expensive p|MCC-S.

If you remember that, no matter how 
cold the weather, your car N thoroughly 
warm; that it is easily and thoroughly 
ventilated; that it has no drafts, no mat 
ter how driving the storm; that careful 
and abundant provision is made for fond 
and coal, under any po-silile emergencies; 
tlnit Clio telegraph guides your car from 
station to station; that at intervals of from 
seventy-live to one hundred miles, night 
and day, men spechlly detailed, sound 
every whec'tosce if it is compact; that 
the conductor is a hi ays ready to give you 
information of what is going on ahead; 
that you arc conscious of a small army of
 /.cabins and well-directed men watching 
the road, and iiiMautly clearing away 
obit ruction*; you will not think a winter 
journey overland either dangerous or un 
comfortable. The sole tear which I felt, 
in setting out with a lady ami some little 
children, wits lest it might prove im- 
possiule to keep the c:ir* sullicicnt I,V and 
«M(uallv warmed. We carried with us a 
quantity of rugs and carriage blankets to 
guard a'gainst extreme cold; but. they \vere j 
never unstrapped, and might as well have 
b:ron left at home. j 

The hack of ih.' winter was broken be- 1 
I", i re us, when we reached Laramie, on the 
I'uion I'aeilic railroad. The tierce sting 
of the gale was gone; it was cold outside, 
lint it was no longer terrible. At Ogdon 
thesiiow was soft and presently became
*lush. At F.lko I saw two Californiaiis 
sliakoh'inds, with exuberant manifc-ta- 
tionsof joy, and the exclamation, "What 
a beautiful snow-storm!" I could hardly 
see across the track, the snow llc\v so 
thickly. The day after we left Ogden 
we sat at open windows in the cars. At 
Summit, the following morning at seven, 
it snowed more liercely and terribly than 
I ever saw it before, and the searching 
gale tilled even the edges of the lo\v snosv- 
shods, under which wo rushed along in 
Miifoty and unobstructed. At ten wo 
passed Capo Horn with open windows, 
hut occasionally driving showers. Two 
hours later at Auburn, we emerged from 
clouds into sunshine, and saw the green 
gr.ist; aboiitone o, clock I heard t lie song 
of bird-, and at two, as we. swept into (lit

on its cow-catcher remnants of tiie snow 
through which it had plowed on the i 
heights above. There is, to me at least, 
a pleasant exhilaration in thus apparently ' 
defeating the very forces of nature, and 
conquering at once mountain heights and 
winter's cold, ice and snow.

The plains and mountains, in their 
winter dross of snow, make a wonderful 
sight ; the deep, black shadows, which 
mark the scarred and gulled sides, make 
a strange contrast with the pure white of 
the higher points. The Rocky Mountain 
range, which is kept in sight all the way 
from Denver to ('heyeiine, was inde-oriha- 
bly grand and lovely, and I am satisfied 
that the Sierra Nevada nm*t by seen in 
the winter by him who wants most to 
enjoy that lovely range of mountains.

All California is laughing with joy over 
the recent rains, which insure to t lie whole 
agricultural interests of the State one 
of those wonderful crops which, after such 
rains, make, so they say here, every farm 
er rich. The losses and obstructions are 
laughed at. The f.ir MCIX are putting in 
ditloront crops whereever they have 
means, and though the railroads have 
sun'"rcd some, Inn not serious dama.c, 
and though much land has been over 
flowed, California is keeping Christmas 
with an uncommonly joyful and thankful 
heart.

was done to aid them. When Docker 
found his little boy about bis neck ho seiz 
ed him in bis powerml anus, kissed him 
several times, and with a look of despair 
threw him far out on the ice, where lie 
was taken up and carried to his mother. 
The little girls were now rapidly failing, 
but young Kileain siicoeede I in climbing 
out on the ice, and shouted for a tannery 
book. < )no was brought and he sneeeede'd 
in pulling out tiie inanimate form of the 
Shoemaker girl as she was sinking bo- 
Heath the ice. Thomas Dent, father of tin; 

i boy who hail already fallen in in aiding tin* 
girls now jumped into the a*si*tanco of 

I Deseker and the rest, had after him went 
j Thomas llanley. Those two sustained 
  the almost exhausted and almost frozen 
' Deseker and the boys until a plank and 
i more tannery hooks were brought and by 
their aid all safely landed. The girls, a'l- 

i though believed t:i bo dead, Were ivsll-ci- 
I lated. The others Were restored by warm 

Hrt-M and clothing. The atlair created a 
sensation throughout this entire section of 

; country, and the courage and noble con 
duct of Deseker, llanley, Dent, father 
and son, and tin- lads, Kilcain and IJrooks. 
i-< a theme of hundreds of admiring 
tongue:-.

j TIIK AUT IN FAi;.MlN<;.

will from the two
mowings be tons per acre of matter to l»- 
manufactured into manure, whlca has no! 
weakened the land it grew on ; cons'Mpieiit- 
ly this is n renovating crop, and ha-- don*- 
more in adding fertility than the bnrlevdid 
in subtracting; next conic, wheat, 'and 
that takes away niorcthaiflhc barley did ; 
but then comes the intervening root crop. 
which puts tar more into the sod by being 
consumed than the wheat has taken oui, 
and so this easy, plain system is a fair ex 
position of all tnose which are devised 
enable fanner^ to make money while s-, 
tainini; the! rial id. -- C<t'i/i/ri/ fj  ///// //////.-

to

HOW TO CAItK A TFHKF.Y.
Tlieonewho does the carving firm!, 

takes the knife in the right hand, pick.-. 
up the steel and sharpen.-, the knife there 
on; then, wilh the left hand, takes the 
fork and inserts it in the breast of the 
turkey, one tine each *ide of the brca-r- 
bone, just above \vh- re the bight-si point 
is. With the turkey on its back, the fork 
well in the breast, the head of the turkey 
toward his left hand.   without any fu**- 
ing, spattering, haggling, or sawing,   he 
cuts otl'thc tiiM joint of the wing farthest, 
from him. Then'1 ie cuts away the second 
joint, giving fair play and full sweep t<> 
the knite, then comes the work of *h:tving

Seven IVrsons IMiiiig*-*! into tin* 
Bry Waters oflBla< -It I,aK<*.

Corn I:CTON, Sullivan Co., N. V. Feb. 17.
Thirteen miles east of this place, is lilack j 

I/ike, one of those small inland lakes for I 
which the county is noted, and named on 
account of i he very dark colorof its waters. 
A tannery is erected here, and scattered : 
here and there in the forest and clearings 
arc the homes of the laborer* at the tan 
nery, which madequitc a settlement about 
the lake. There in that quiet and .mil 
itary spot, was witnessed within the past 
week a scene that struck terror to the 
stoutest hearts, and whicii called forth the 
exhibition of those qualities of courage 
and endurance which are the pride of the 
back woodsman to a degree I hat has no par 
allel in Ilic annals oi'couragei.us de( ds.

Tlic children < if sonic of the employes of 
the tannery had gathered at the iiou-e of 
one of them, w!.ere they enjoyed them 
selves until nearly evening, one day this
Week. Two litil-! girls Helen llrooks,
daughter of the foreman of the tannery, 
and llattie Shoemaker, proceeded home 
from the party, took a "short cut" across 

[ the lake, which is fro/.en over, and wore 
: considered safe. When they bad reached

' from the brea-t.
A man possesses ;i farm, the land being ' After the wing is cut and curved, with 

of average fertility, which medium state I a dexterous movement he cuts oft i he lirst 
means it is half worn out, or only ex-j joint of the log, letting the drum-stick tail 
baiisted of half its plant fiod, and thus •• neatly down upon the side of the platter; 
has the power of growing half crops. |f i then he shav(  * «-.tl' iliree orfourslic   «, from 
this man goes on lowering the condition | the second joint, that there mav be 
of the lain), he is a bad farmer; if he does I enough dark meat to go around. Th"ii ho
not weaken the soil further nor improve 
its capability to grow heavier crops he 
will lie a non-progres»ive out*--a kind of 
milk-and-water farmer; but if lie manages 
so as .steadily to increaso the I'm it fill ness 
of the whole extent, till, in the end, it be 
comes sull'icieiitly rich to grow as heavy

ruts the second joint out in a nice, art 1stie- 
manner, being careful not to lake out tiie 
fork, or lesssell his hold thereon.

After he has taken ott'the wing and tin- 
leg, and duly carved them, lie lilts the 
turkey, changes ends with it, and serves 
thoothe'- side in the same way, taking

crojis of every variety as can be brought j care not to spatter the gravy or flip Hit
to perfection, he is a good farmer, and out. 
the country should honor ; lie has not hid 
den his talent undera bushel.

It is easier to farm widl than ill. The 
man who makes two blades of grass grow 
where one only grew before, and makes 
every other kind of produce double too, is 
a happier man than (he olio who plods on, 
doing neither better nor worse than the 
average; while the miserable mortal who 
impoverishes his land must feel how de- 
graded a position '"' >t:mds in, and his

dressing all over the table and into the 
laps of the guests. After the limb* have 
been cut away, he shaves the breast down 
in thin slices with the point of the knife, 
carving out all those little tit-hits which 
people generally like. Then he cuts ini.i 
the drc.-.-iirr, and, if be please*, follows up 
the work of dissecting without bavin;; 
taken the fork from the in-cast bone till 
the bird U completely disjointed. In or 
der to do ;his well he must have n steady 
hand, and a sharp knife, --otic with a stiti

almost tito other shore, llaitie brokt
through the ice, and, in trying to help her \ lishod, it would give the country at larg<
out, Ilcleitslippcd in too. They bothsaiik, j a better idea of what is going on in ag-
and when they cameiip, wcrecntwiiied in j riciilture.
each others arins. Young Kilcain, a lad of " '-    

mind mn*t sink lower and lower with his j luck preferred. 1'be point want* to In 
property. If u report of every farm through ! keen and  -niotaiilial. He mn-t doth, 
every parish in tin- Fnion was made once ; work quickly -in less time than ha-- been 
in seven years, and the improvement, or 
the non-improvement of each was pub-

d in wrttingthi-  li of tin- ar; ' 

\ oil n
fifteen, working a lew rod* from tin-shore 
starttid toward them. When ho reached 
them they won- struggling to grasp the 
ice. Kilcain got hold of them, and had 
them half way out of the water, when the 
ice gave wav'beneath him, and all three 
were plunging beneath t'.ie chilling water. 
When they came up the lad began to shout 
for assistance.

James Itrooks, who was in the woods 
'.ear by, now came upon t he scene. It was 
i is sisjer in the water with the others, and 
ie ran to help her. In reaching out he 

slipped into the water. l'»oth girls had boon 
linging to Kilcain, ami he was fast bo 
oming exhausted with his oflorts to keep 

them and his body above the surface. 
When the other boy fell in Ilissister let go 
of Kilcain, and twined herself around her 
brother. He succeeded in freeing \\\- arms 
and then attempted to reach one edge of 
the ice. It would break away with the 
combined weight of him and hissisier, and 
tired himsothat he desisted, and the two 
boys began shouting for aid. Thomas 
Dent, another boy wa-< attracted by the 
cries, and ran to the edge of the ice, and 
instantly broke through. There were now 
live of them in (lie water, all struggling 
fearfully for life. A man named Max 
Decker, h-'tiring tho shouts of tin- child-

It is no use denying facts, and the truth i 
is, starting from the oast, the land is rob 
bed of more than half Its fertility, and \ 
still aspopulatioit moves on so does the , 
exhausting system. If, when a parish, a j 
country, or state is halfimpoverisiied, a| 
stop can bo put to lln> debilitating process, ' 
why not «top at the beginning? Why j 
not re-imburse from the start? Land is 
seldom too rich, and when it is said to be 
"in the very highest stale of fertility," 
what a pity to bring it down! Yet thi'sN , 
the custom, the fashion, and the example 
set by all. This kind of policy carried 
into other lines of business would t-atiM- 
men to say the guilty parties were insane 
or fools. Land can no! throw up immense 
crops on water and air; therefore if thoso j 
erops are sold oil', the land i* that much 
the poorer, but science and even common 
experience prove there are stages at which 
some of the productions of the earth can 
be taken away when nothing has beenai>- 
stractcd to cause injury; ;\nd ii'at this pe 
riod of the crop's growth it is turned in 
to manure, the land is beii"tlted without 
any I'tiivgin aid. Thus, by having inter 
vening crop* of this kind, there may U- 
things sold one year which will be replac 
ed the next by this renovation. This is 
why the four-course system, or some oth 
er suitable rotation, is insisted upon in

OCCUpi.

He.
N'-verciit a turkey or meat of.Miy ki:. ! 

in chunk-; a I ways out it in slice*. Neve; 
nnderlak" to carve with a case-knife, or 
a dull knife, or one that is limber like a 
piece of till, for such a perfoniancc will 
only secure for you the name of a ''botch" 
and for your guests any quantity nf grcaM- 
sjiots and just cause for complaint.

IS YOFl: NAMK r,l;n\V.\'.
London has recently *ti-tained 

rcaveincnt in tl»e person of a lady 
no! unfamiliar name of Hn>wn.

n f tin- 
Son <

Hoard of Works >iiVi,oo() if it would make 
a contemplated alteration in a street in a 
manner »ltc \vi>hcd. hut they w.-re unable 
to accede to her wishe*. She generous! v 
ollcred them S!u,oi>n for the erection o:'  
drin king fount a in, to be placed at the end 
of the street in which she lived, ami th. 
was alxnit to lie erected. The lioard also 
communicated with her «b< tit public 
luilhs, which she intended to erect at :i 
cost of >." (>,tutu, when suddenly ywrWa.' 
;;to/v<, who had taken some time comini-, 
for Mrs. | trow n was ninety, stepped in ami 
dissipated her benevolent intention. 
She died intestate, 'caving an estate o{ 
.s.">U,(NK) a year, ami without a human rel 
ative. It is therefore stated that the prop 
erty will go to the crown, Inn as there ai'r 
several llrmvn.s about, it will be bard/ 
one of that enterprising and ubiquity 
family can't sub-tantiatc a claim. /



MY LITTLE MEN.
Oli wlint « noise and clutter! 
l-'eet !\n<l tongues go patter, putter, 
Do vim ti.ik lin 1 , What's < he nmtter 7 

'Tin my noisy "little turn !"

This morn, nt liulf pnwt four, 
(I'm sure'tw:!* little morel 
HmiH' went the nursery door,

In cnmr the "little men."

"Mninmii '. We hnth are here, 
I'leii.-c tell that .«tory dear, 
That fuirv story i|iicer."

Saiil the teasing "litlle men."

Ho they rlimlied upon the lied. 
.\t\il tliey tnmhl'-d o'er mv heud, 
Till in} i>!iti< nee almost tied

With the jolly "little men."

Hut the story then I told. 
While my iifms must imrm.Y li<dd 
The tjeiu heads <i|' lirovoi auil K"l'l 

01 my precious "little men."

Then we lanyh mid talk till lr<;ht 
Sends nwny the iluskv ninht, 
And the go'lilen sun siiim s bright 

On my nu'iry "little men."

Then throiiu'h all the livelong day, 
1 must join the tun and play ; 
And the i|iiurrels soothe IIMHV

of my naughty "little men."

And 1 often ask. perplexed. 
With my spun s.idly \e\ed, 
Purely what i AN f do next ?

For my restless "little men."

Hut when falls the t« iliuht grey 
And they softly kneel to pray. 
Oh IKM earnestly I sny.

Uod hless iny "little men."

An I my weary heart lin<l« re-t 
As I think of'liiin wlio press'd 
Little children to His l.reast.

'Iherc 1 |C :I M. my " little men

would cry, " all waiting, let me go and 
get them in;" and then, as he fell hack 
again upon his pillow : "hut I say let no 
one touch them until I come."

Day after day paused on, and still IV.'n 
lay there with the same cry, -'They are

entle hand! I am ready, and the,M
h hies clear! Lot me pro!""
Hy the time Hue had nmde her way to 

the matron's door, he was gone. The mm 
had passed the crimson cloud, the sky was 
growing hlue once more, the smile wan-... , ,. . . .-.-. -.. i-,.,,  -..-- '     -------

waiting, I say- he winter thingH ; they • still on Ken's face, but the life was not
.are waiting to be gathered, an. the sun , the re. CJatherecl in!

Hut 1 say, let j -Waiting!" said the old woman who1 shines clear. Let m< go!

A PECULIAR 1'KOl'LE. 
Two or three years ago, an American 

vessel, the .1 ft pan, was shipwrecked on 
the extreme northern coast of Liberia, in 
habited hy a mixed nice supposed to have 
originated from amingling of the Russian 
and Tartar tribes, 'nnong whom the ere w 
spent considerable time. Ultimately thev 
wore taken offhy a New Hed ford whaler,,

no one touch them till 1 come!" j had held the candle for Sue. "Dear dear, ; un ,i iaU,i v reached the Sandwich Islands. 
r l here was no change from that, unless ( iu ,d what are we all doing else? What are j witn thl; (. row of thc Hhi])H lvbandone(i

"Long enough," said Sue, shaking her

he either slept, or, looking earnestly at 1 nny of us doing here but to wait? Dear 
the faded squares and angles of his patch : dear! Hut it was not long for him!" 
work quilt, would suddenly .s.mile as his 
dreamy eyes d meed they "smv his garden 
beds sit last. Then be would reach out to 
wards them, and try to gather them into 
heaps, picking at them with uncertain j the first day," saiTl the matron sTowly.

In the Arctic Ocean. The description 
which they gave of thecustomsnnd mode 
of life of their singular entertainers ought

>< >a '   ',',lie lm<> llVl>(l into tluj evening of to have a»i (-special interest for those snn-
his day. ' guine persons who imagine that the whole

"Aiidtheevemngnndthemorningwere W()r](j J M ripe for the immedbte establish-

. luisy lingers for hours together. She did not know why she said it, but the

pauper funeral must he attended.  Con-

"He'll go!" whispered the sister j.auper | words came to her m'ind. Then she left
who held the flickering candle while she i the others with Hen, and bustled away to
measured his drops at the side of the bed. ' send word to the city authorities that a
"1 never saw one yet begin at that, that 

i their time wasn't come. We might just 
1 as well droji water out of this bottle, for all
the power'twill have on him. It's small
use for man setting up his devices, when
once the Lord's summons is gone forth.
Don't tell me!

A DOLLAR IN THE SHOK. 
A teacher and his pupil, n rich

wm>
'«'!.

together one day in tin- 
As they walked along they

• «\ I % 1 , 1 I T ~l t I . •"•"«* fl<tlll~1'l*l*j 1/\»»'»1 I I X • ' - , _ . - .*• - . , .' •

breath, " but it's a great thing when that »*"' !l I.^H'of old shoes ly.ng m thc grass, 
time comes," ami the two old women IwloiitfiiiK to a poor man, who was at

i ... ...i. m ;l ((e | ( | turod, and who had not

"Dc'tr de-ir" s-iid the other below her ! ( ' ()Ullh'.v -'

\VA1TIN(;.
()nly an alnishousc, that wasall. Stand 

ing towards the outskirts of the city, so

shook their heads as they ga/.ed down at 
Hen, still hus\ with his gathering, afraid 
to say moie lest they should do harm in 
breaking the nii<) night silence of thc room. 

Hut they might have spoken as freely 
as they liked, lien did not hear; be was 
smiling as be drew the brown and green 
and yellow patterns closer together; he

finished his day's work.
"Now let us have a bit of sport," said 

the boy. "Suppose we hide this old man's

i lint there was even a little stretch ot land j (li) , Unt ,, v ,, n ^ >t . Ul . |t th( ,y wm 
miming down ir, the rear, not yet bin t t |,,. rt .. He only saw the'fancied fruits o 
over by buck walls, but planted with | 1)N Hinnn ,. r ' s ('..m . an ,j {<} \\ t ,r.mu, r jng a 
 ,'ra.ssand vegetables. 1 hat WHS the poor- | 1)lst under his hands, 
tarm; at least so called, though it seemed 
rather an odd M>rt of compliment to 
ihe paupers than as a statement of 
fact, for the whole did not measure three 

of an aere, and the little portion

when the first rav of dnwu Vrokc

   ultivated required no more care than old 
r.eii, the patriarch of the little company,
-till'wilh rheumatism, and tremulous with 
p-ilsy as he was, could give it.

And it must always lie Hen. No one 
.imong the rest ever thought of venturing

through the gray cloud that was going 
to warm into crimson and glory with 
the rising of the sun, old Sue was asleep in 
the great bellow-hacked chair where she 
had proposed to watch by Hen; the flick 
ering candle had burned itself out, and so 
bad the fever in the old man's veins. 
When Sue, roused by the light creeping 
in at the window, started up, and looked

what he will do when he comes and can't 
find his shoes."

"Oh, no," said the teacher, "we should 
never amuse ourselves by giving pain to 
others, and especially to the poor. I will 
tell you how you can give yourself 
much greater pleasure by means of 
this old man. 1'nt a silver dollar in each 
of his shoes, for you can well a I lord it, and
then we will hide ourselves and see what 
he says when he finds them."

The boy willingly did so, and they both 
hid themselves behind some hushes, 
where they could easily watch the old 
man, and sec his surprise and joy when 
he found the money.

It was not long before he finished bis

more than they would have thought of go- 
in^ in advance of the city physic inn, on his 
»ee;«sional rounds through the establish 
ment, and feeling the pulse, or prescribing 
ihe medicines ol the sick.

For wasn't it lien's profession? No one 
need suppose fur one moment I bat he had 
:ilwavs been old Hen of thc al ins-house. '

I I I t « V 111* ITIIIVII'K. .-• l»ll»l It III'. t*ll'l »'"'«»*-<»! . . . , -

. over to the bed, lien's eves were open and w '">k !1 111(l ; »»" . aeross tin- field to the spot
touch so much as a stray weed, any , tl ,rned quietly upon her, his hands bad where he left his coat and shoes. \\ bile 

.... .. .... .........i.i ,....,. .I.......L. ... .... ,.,..,.,,.,, th ,.| r ,   'IU( , li()ll !IUI , wm. ,  !,),,,! ; he was putting on his coat he slipped his
peacefully before him. He smiled when j K ".>.l..l ."1 t<: '..l . l." 1( .'.."..I 1 1 ': '.S 7!" K,T.'. W. hl '." f .''T .!* 
Sue looked up, and beckoned her to bis

ripe
ment of a universal Republic. The staple 
food for these people consists of raw 
wbftle and walrus in a state of decompo 
sition, love of tobneco, which in common 
with alcohol, they procure from occasion 
al traders, that children of both sexes, 
only a few months old, may be seen en 
gaged in chewing the weed. In thc sum 
mer months they live in huts made of 
walrus hide, and in winter in boles exca 
vated in the mountain sides, daylight 
heing admitted through holes cut in the 
rock which are stopped up with ice instead 
of glass. During tiie summer the men 
emnloy themselves in bunting the whale 
and walrus in canoes while the women 
are kept busy in gathering gn.ss undhcrlm 
for edible and oilier purposes. In winter 
the chief objects of pursuit Jtre deer, bears, 
and foxes. The walrus, however, is their 
staple reliance, the blubber being placed 
in pils, whose warmth soon reduces ii ton 
state of putrefaction, in which condition 
it is esteemed :is a «rcat luxury, while 
the hide furnishes material for huts, can 
vas, clothing, fishing nets, and pretty 
nearly everything else. Polygamy is in 
dulged in to an unlimited extent, each 
man having as many wives as he can 
keep, the women, if they do not suit the 
tastes, or meet the expectations of the bus- 
bnmls, being discarded and sei.t back to 
their parents after a few weeks' probation, 
while in ease of infidelity to their liege 
lords a portion of the offenders nose is for 
feited for the crime. The mariners say, 
very oft en, that they met with many vic 
tims of this rigorous latv dim n;; their so 
journ among them.

side.
" Sue," he said, 

in, the winter things. Any one may 
touch them. They need not, wait. It is I

something hard in it, he stooped down THKSKUI'KNT OF Al'PKTITK. 
and found a dollar. Could anything i HY Mits. .1. i;. M'< ONATOHV. 
equal bis surprise? He turned it round | [| j, ;m ,,|,| Kastern fable that a certain 
and round, and looked at it again and i |tilur ' ', .,. M , m '1( . ( | thedevjl to' kiss him' , , 
again. I hen he looked all around, as if

How'hc would have;straightened himself "^ :mi "ailing, wailing to oegatbered 

up, forgetting the rheumatiMii in every
joint, to tell them that he was a gardener 

that he had always been a gardener  
and would never Iie"any thing else. Had 
not the good Lord Himself declared that 
In'was an Husbandman, and walked in 
ihe garden of Hi* spices? And as for bis 

,n work at picscnt, although he had been

That wasall be said, as through the day , shot 
one afteranother of the paupers stole.-oft ly 
in, hearing that the old look had come 
back into Hen's eyes, ami longing for one 
more kindly glance before it should be too
late.

Waiting, waiting," he would always

to see where it came from ; but lie could 
sec no one. I Ie slipped die money into 
bis pocket, and began to put on his other 

How great was bis astonishment 
when he found the other dollar. This 
was more than he could stand. His feel 
ings quite overcame him. He looked Up 
to heaven, and poured out aloud his 
thanksgiving to < iod. Tears rolled down 
his cheeks us he spoke of bis sick wife and

the best years of his life among the rich, say, as he smiled gently upon each one, { helpless children, who would be saved

either shoulder. Immediately there 
sprang therefrom two serpents, \vho, fu 
rious with hunger, attacked the man, arid 
strove toeat into bis brain. The now ter 
rified king strove to turn them away and 
east them from him, w hen he found, to hi* 
horror, that they had become a part of 
hunt-elf.

.lust MI it is with every one who heroines 
a slave to bis appetite. He may yield in
what seems n verv thing at lirst;
creii when he finds himself attacked by

his conservatories, and his graperies, " waiting to be gathered in;" and some- ' from much sullen ng by this unexpected j die serpent that lurks in iheirl.-iss, he ma V 
trarden in charge, and now had only times be would add, " something keeps gift. ' -            - - - - 

10 raise and gatherii handful of something i the Hu-handmuii. I am ready, and the The boy could not lielp t-)icddiiit> lea IN 
fresh for tin- pauper's table, what then? sun shine* clear. Hut He will come! 1 1 ( . | as he saw and heard all ibis, and us they
..... he not a-"gardener still, and did not 
the same good Lord when He was here, 
'.father His sheaves moslwise among the 
poor? 

That is what lien would h ive answered,

has watched and watered and tended ever ! went on their w ay thanked his teacher 
sincp I stood in Hi* garden, and He will ! again and again for the good and precious 
not leave me out until tiie frost!"

And so the sunshine crept slowly across 
the mom, until its rays grew red again

lesson which he had taught him. I 
sure it is one which be nevor forgot.

and then he would have buttoned on his with the evening, and slowly darkened
bhic frock and marched down the path to into twilight, and still Hen's hands were IN'parln;.
bis little kingdom, with rather an un 
certain tread it is true, but striking his 
ipade upon th'.' gravel stones at every slep.

folded, and his eyes looked tenderly itnd 
; peacefully at nil who came into the" little 
| room. Then old Sue came once more,

llul»l»er for flic >l»rk«>l 
in

Since the surveys ofthe Madeira rapids

proudly a.i if it hud been ;v scepter in- : ami stood by the bed dropping the lucd 
' i ieiMe into IUT little cup.

came a day when there was | "No, no," said Hen, aH she put it to

fitliey he call cast iijin o|)'. Hut alas! be 
finds the thirst for strong drink hits be-
com;- a part It would b<> til-
mos! as easy to cut o()' his ri'^ht Itiind. 
The p >or poet Hum- said that if a barrel 
ot'riiiii was placed in <>ne ei,incr o|' (he 
room and a loaded cannon in another. 
iniuting toward bi'.u, ready to be lircd if 
ie approached the barrel be had no choice 

but to go for tlu- rum.
The person who llrst tempts you in take 

a glass may appear very friendly. It was

deed.
Hut there

have been finished a considerable number not a dart that Satan aimed at the fated
of Bolivians from .Mojos ami Trinidad   kinjr. Heonly gave hima kiss. Hut the
have Milled along their line, to tap the serpent thai sprang from i! was just a;- 

. . rubber-trees, which are found in great j deadlv for all that.
no footstep on the path. A glorious, 1 his lips, "t hat's not forme. 1 am wait- ! abundance on both sidesof the river. The I Ob! be careful of lettiinr this serpent of 
mellow, Indian summer day, too, when > ing; waiting; waiting to be gathered in! j following illustration will give an idea of ' appetite get possession of you; for it will 
the air seem.-d golden around you, and ! Honn.'thing keeps the Husbandman, hat j the process used there in preparing the | be a mlraeleof grace indeed, if you are

gum for market. Th. nap, or milk, of the [ ever able again to shake him oil'. *
tree has been received in an inverted
turtle-shell. An carthcrn jar, with a hole
in the bottom, hit-* over a palm-nut fire,

fne hills, away beyond the water, on tin 
..i.her side of'the'bay, lay in a purple 
ha/.c. There has only been room to plant 
three or four hills o, squashes hi ihditth

let no one touch me till He c.tines!"
Sue (Hit it away, and took her place in 

the hollow-hacked chair again. She 
grew drowsy, and looked sleepily al

i,')trdcn, and the pumpkin seeds had been i the bed. lien was smiling still, and sin 
dropped at the roots of the corn; but the beard the same whisper, "waiting, wait- 
vines of both had run their Ion,; en cping ( ing to be gathered in." 80 she drew an 
. trms over every inch they conld beg , old foot-stool under her feet, and laid her 
from their neighbors, and now there were j head against the chair. Shedid not go 

gleams of red and y« llow, peeping   to i-lecp; oh no!
out from under the withering leaves, and 
ihe corn was ripe, and rustling stitlly in 
the breeze. Where was Hen? Something 
must have kept him. Yes, and some 
thing stronger than rheumatism or the 
pulsv, :v touch that would not let him go.

All that bright day, and all the night, 
ho was tossing on bis bed, in one of the 
little rooms that bad been roughly finish 
ed in nn outer passage of the rambling old 
building. H;>metimes there was a strange 
light in bis eyes, ami sometimes they 
drooped heavi'ly for hours; then they would 
open with a startled look, and he would 
iry to get uphastily from the bed.

"They are waiting to In- gathered," he

ecp 
ick

one ever watched
the sick more faithfully than r*he, and it 
was no more than a quarter by the old 
clock in the hall; so she would have told 
yon. Hut. when she opened her eyes, the 
eastern sky was glowing once more and 
Hen was ga/ing earnestly ujton it.

Suddenly a radiance, brighter than the 
morning, shone upon his face. Sin-gath 
ered herself up hastily, and without stop 
ping to knot the gray hair that had fallen 
down in her sleep, crept over to the bed. 
Hen did not seem to see her. He was 
clasping his hands, and crying out, 
"Now He comes! The gootl Husband 
man. And He does not even thrust in a 
knife! He gathers me with IIin own

the smoke asci-mling throiiirh the jar.

(iuard against every sin, dear children, 
however small; let it not tain a bold up 
on you. I'ray to be kept from temptation 

A j in every form, ami think not that in your 
own strength you can battle against it.Bolivian Indian -its near; hcdjp>a paddle

into the milk, and holds it over the smoke -   « »  
until the gum is hardened, then dips it ' The fast train west, on the Hallimorc
again, and again hardens it over the jar. and Ohio railroad, while running at a
This process is continued until the end of ' go< id speed' ran into a heavy fall of rock,
the paddle is covered to the proper com- | nixty miles east of I'arkershmv't West
mercial thicUiics.-i. Thc gum is then cut Virginia. The en:;iiieand baggage cat
oil', und isready for market. A good hoy 'H were hurled down an embankment and
work is M!X pounds. The rubber product I several passenger earn thrown from tin
of the America Valley is increasing with
great rapidity. That for 1S70 was cor- injured, the passengers escaped with
rectly estimated at r>,7<i!l net tons, and 
once the lands of Hnlivia are penetrated, 
this figure will be very largely increased. 
In Northern Hnlivia, especially upon thu 
Manu-tata River and the westcren I r inch 
of the licnl, are vast groves of rubber-tree 
it* yet untouched. They border lands of 
exceeding fertility and health, and are 
destined, ere long, to uttract much at 
tention.

 veral Jia
 ack. J.tnu Dorsey, the lire|nan, severely

slight injuries.

A passenger train coming north on the 
l.ouisvilleimd Cincinnati Short Line rail 
road, due at Covington at one p. in., fell 
through thc bridge three miles north of 
ElliMon Station. Twenty-six passengers 
were on the train, and it Is reported that 
all were more or less injured and several 
killed. No other particulars yet received.


